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MAGAZINE NOTICES.
The Green Bag, April, 1893.
L. Q. C. Lamar, . . . Walter B. Hill
The Supreme Court of Tennessee, IT., Albert D. Marks
Practical Tests in Evidence, VI., Irving Browne
Harvard Law Review, April, 893.
Alteration of Negotiable Instruments, Melville M. Bigelow
Congress Should Abrogate Federal Jurisdiction Over
State Corporations, Alfred Russell
Land Transfer- A Reply to Criticisms of the Tor-
rens System, James R. Carret
A Defect in the Massachusetts Probate System,
Oliver Prescott, Jr.
Columbia Law Times, April, r893.
Intention in Law-A Study in Legal Evolution,
Prof. Munroe Smith
The Counsellor, March, x893.
The Meaning of Some Terms in the Law of Torts,
II., Howard A. Taylor
The Extradition and Rendition of Fugitive Crimi-
nals in the American Colonies, IT., John D. Lindsay
Michigan Law Journal, April, 1893.
The Power to Amend the Federal Constitution,
Thomas M. Cooley
The Liability of Private Corporations, E. F. Johnson
Worthwe.tern Law Review, March, 1893.
Bills and Notes, . . . Melville M. Bigelow
Malice in the Law of Tort, Ernest W. Huffcut
Central Law Journal.
April 7. Suit in Equity to Restrain Action of Munic-
ipal Corporations in Seeking to Aid a Private
Concern by an Issue of its Bonds or an Appro-
priation of its Funds, . Percy Edwards
April 14. Principles of Libel in Pennsylvania,
George Urquhart
April 21. Federal Jurisdiction of Corporations, as
"Citizens," . W. L. Murfree, Jr.
April 26. Gift of Bank Deposit-Donatio Morrs
Causa, . James M. Kerr
Albany Law Journal.
April 22. Concerning the Present Method of Choos-
ing Juries, . E. J. Maxwell
